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Understanding Botulism
tJotulb m ia • nbuivdy rnre type or poisoning ca~
by the mlcroorpnlsm C{aslridium /xJl uHrmf11 (C.
batulin•mv. Thja organlun- il dimibutcd in ~nnd 11nd
'I''IUer cnyJronmmu llU'oughoutlht: ,..olld. Corutqltt•nl~
ly, m.nny fooch :nrc nafllnlll)' contAmln!lted "''llh C.
botullmun apores,.
Tbctmajor caw~ or botullllm b Improper-ly practs~td
home c-;mnt:d food producl.l. C. botulinum ptodW!Ct
halt Jcsidant spores chill arc dlrtieuh ro dtslray durlnt

cannlng. Sport$ bt lhcmsdvcs JLrt: not dJngcrau•~
Howe\·cr; if not de.strO)'ed, they moy amr•inate, arow
ond produOI! D dt:uUy to.dn.

T.hcrt o:n: K'VeNIJ f)'JIICii oF botull$m, t~ l !hOut!• food ...
borne lwtulism Is the 111011 eommor•IY reported. It 1,
eau!loi by iotwion oFprefo:nncd bOwllnal w~r•ln con.~
uuntmnrd rood.

Infant batuiJsm. flrti rccagnl:zcd h1 1976, i§ Cllltllcd by
absorption or botuliruJ toxin produerd 'il.'ithin the In·
1c:stinnl 11liCI of an in rani •Her llfOWih o f inaesu:cr C.
bolullmun spores-~ A$ ol D«e.ttlx!t 1978, 21 t:tllta IUL\'e
rcporlcd a touLI or 98 We$., Honey h:a• bc-:n lmpticllt~
ill a WUttt or C boru/ltUJnl in Sl:\'t!rlll ~IC$ or ir1(a111
botultsm. Thul, II ts rec=ommmdcd lh.:ll ho!'lt)' not be
£«< to inf•nLs less rhnn on~ ~r or q:c,
Wound bomlls-m, lht" rllrtsl (omt of botulism, ecsull.s
(rom J'lrodurlion of bu-tulhUIIto;dn after growlb
C.
botulinum in an in(ccttd woun~. "'')c fim reponed c:t5C
ur \\'OUnd bocuUJm oeeurr«< ln 19.43. Sine~ thlt lim~ ll
lOUd
Ill caus have been repontd ln rhc United Sc~ICII".
The IO.xinll prodttced by C. bmulinum IU"e tlw moll

or

or

deu.Uly Jmo\'fn 10 1111111. Sdtmlst~t tstim:Ht.lhiU .,_nt cu('l..
ru1 (I ounc:c$) or ihiJ purified pol,on would t;-lllall the
people on t":lnh. A lthnul!.h the OCC11rrcnee nr the db-tate
I\ raR. 12111: n umbrr~ or people huYtbt:cn nnlsoned 111:11

sin&le outbreak. 5ur:h aJ • 1•133 ineidenr in 1he Sc>vk1
Unlon in wblcb lituJred q;g 914Qr rell.s.h couted llO co~
nr Type A bomlltm. Ycr bomll~tn ocx:utf rnrely, "n1e
toual number or botull.un dulh~ 1lt1U oceut an1uu•IIY ht
Ill/ nmtttrlt.t I$ l.b\ 1h:m d1e dtatll,) rrom au1o aodt.lenu
on any hoJid!ly W(!C!k.cttd in tl!lf COtlntry.
Hlfl11ey nd ()a:pmnce
8oll1Jllm prob:.bly 40COUIUcd fat

th~

dt!litN of lnlltl)'

of QUt ancc:~tol'1, bu1 h wM nor urun 179lltu:n ll

"''~11 ~

1ecorded ou lbt~:J~k Q( "aauJage polwnlng" ocx:um:d ht

Wlld b:!d, \Vuntttltb\l~l (Ocr•n:tn)').
111frtcen pronJe were invoh·ed in 1he \Vlldbad ou[.o.

btc:9k; •lx of 1he1n died. It

~'llJ.

widely

;..r~.~p1eU

at the

time 'bitt 1hc pol~ontr1p Wet¢ a11sed b)' Btunt.cn, ar
Schw-cinmacen, 1 type of blood ••ujage '*'hid1 ~-IIJ.
loc:nll)' popuJ:u. llluD7.tn ~eJc m11.t1~ by fiU1ns. pis;•'
t,ta:truLch~ wilb blood and o1~er fnBtcdlrot•· End• or •he
atnma:ll were d~ 11nd the. protlutt p.I'CUrYed b)' boiling
.m\l e~eposina to \O."'Od ~moke. Afttt thb tre:um.cm. Jlte
RJunt.C:fl ,.·etc: IU)ttd Ill room 1cmpersnure ror .,_..C'CkJ.
We now know 1hnt C. borullttum can grnw In • produa t;ut:h su Blunu-n. UnronuMltJ)', thf d{Jcowry th«t
bactc:rill am!IC botulifnt did not occur un1n 1896, more
Llwn 100 yars !ltler thor outbruk or WWl&~ paboJtl"l!·

Aner the outbmak In WHdb4d, tbr pumbcr ofrq:>an·
cdu.usaae polsonings incrca.srctrapldly. Durina •hc car
I)' 1500's-. u Ga:msn pbYJirian-poct, Juninut Kerner,
cn.rdull)' Uud[td lltr di~U( :md pubU.thed ~•
1

monograplu abotll it. As 11 res.uh of hi• 11udy, ~~:awagr
J?()i11onins was brought m Ihe: attention of zbe Ct:rman
medical profession. Kerner bee:une JD wdltnqwn ror
l1is ~'or" a:.ac bocuiism i• sornctimcJ referred 10 11.1
...Kcnzer's diu-.ate. n T ht mort' eommon Lc:rm,
''borulilm," comrs from the Ladn ftJr t:a~JJ;ase , bomlu~,
and w:u eolncd in 1870 by Muller.
In rf'ttlll Hmts ln 1ht U.S., tllt'At rttoduas, •ucllu
JIW!i:t8CS, bD\'C nuely been auodtued wilh outbrukt of
bocuiiJni.• In fnct, only abou1 $~cent of 1he ttt<Otded
oulbt~ks tn tbt U.S. h.svc hun.JLuodtu~ whh !n1!3L
lkrore the caUJC of bowfu:lll 'A'IU dcorly ur1dt111ood,
mon)' subJWte~ wcrr ~u_ggt)ted fL:l bdJ\'- re:span.\.lb~ few
the dtSOliC. For exampJ¢, Krmet tbOII&bl h was caulitd
by a fa.uy acid which be l~rmc:d "corp;e :.cid ... 01tu::•
.!u_u.miotl$ indudtd pru\.Sic :t.eid, oyrollancou)> Mid
from wood smoke, t holine, copJKr, le;a.d, crC'O!IOle, varl·
ou• fnuj adds, \'egc1oblc ulkalo1d$, v~&rlou$ molth,
TridJ[tt~llu ~:pirulls, ncu.ridlnr • nd ml)" rtnlastic or 4IJ,
Aqu.o tofftm.u.. The Rornanu uopoJiCd A(/fiU toffrma to
be' 11 toxk substance S(!:I.'R:lrd In the $Ali\'ll of t:Ja\'et tot•
tur~d 10 death In tfl.c orc:n.a. Bc«<\lit rhc method of ldll·
l.ug llOSJ iri Wurmmburg wtt$-Jilow, lt ,.'Q 8\fgg,e$1~ ihtu
At~uo ICJ/IUJIU was produc:rd In lht hoa'i :.:.tlvtt and ulll·
matcly coninminared ihe.anlmr~l '' Oeth.
11tr dlsccnrcry thnt botullinl It liCIU.nJty C!ll,l,ed by a
to~ln-produdn~:t b:tctttho~m 'A'IU m!lde h)' Emilt Pktr1:
Marir \'an Ermengem in 1$96. An outbrenk in t~e
&lg.lan vtil11.~ of Ell ~uJJrs ~~>'ItS broull)1t 10 the- ll.lltotJon
or \'all E(ml!flg;em, lhCO 11 pror~~r or baa..c:dotogy ~~
the Unh'Ulily o,r Ollem. Hit en1uing study provided the
liAlll art Y<htt:h the 1110\JL'tn unde:rstandhtg. of hOillll\nt h
bJI5ed,
\'lUI Enncngem drtrrmlnccJ IJun ham Wli thc JOOtii'CC:
orLhc P9'b:on In thr OUlbreak_ H<' ltiolaJed •n OlJJniJm
rrom Ibis hnm ond From the tplrc:n c;~r one o r Ihe men
who hall dlcd. Subculturt'J of this orgllnilttl produord
'oxln rruu Wll5 le:rt!ol 10 sn'Cral nnirnn1 spccleJ, Conic-·
IIUCJttly, \'llll Ermc.usen1 num~d the b:u::tc••ium Bad/lu.\
bowllnu!t (now C'allrd C. botulinum) bt"aiuse he be.Uevcd
thil" OtJ!anis:.m h!ld cou.u:d 1bc pol~oning at ElleuUc:~llnd
t.hnt thh di:se!ut \\'IU hlen1knlco "'L'IUS:B!I! pol~on lny,."
SuL~ing nudlCJ conflnned Ute ob,e.rntloos or van
Ennent~.cm

llotutlsm 'olt' IU firtt recopiud in lht Unltt'd .SUI.ies ill
1899. In !be 19 Ytuf.l rrnm 1899co 1978, 1h.ere w~rt n&
OUibrcab or botulitm in the U.S. iO\'Oiving 2.019 in·
lllvidullls of whom I .(nl died, ror _a. SO prrct:otmonaliiy
r~r~ The flu• Jity raJe hllJ declino:l..sianificami)Tin l'«'fnt
yr.:us. The cme-fsnalhy m1e In 1978 or .S.l pn«:nl was 11
molktit low,
The decline m l'tle cas;c.Jamliry ratio of roodborn~
botuli\:111 from the 50 pc:rct:nt figure S«n in the first 79
)"'t"lln or this ccmury Is due mainly co lmprovo:l dcltt·
cjoo mctbodt, mote readily availu.bk iWlitoxin :and,

ctpecbtlly. mcdlaniud \'vtUlalory.awblance.
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Dvcr:tot.
Oi"'**C CO..rot Omuoa

t'I'IPOUOP Ofrko
Hmnt Cannlni.Mtal ud Pautrf) HEV.76-19
Home C&unin1 Flullland \'q:ettbkt HEQ..7f..IOI.
AnCJthn jiOOd rrJnr:nOt lor Ihe home canner b .a free
110-Pil.&C booklc.l r.n1hkd 11 11amc rtood PrCiirnoadon •••
It Ia aVIIIIAb1e by W"ndlna• ro~1 ~;.~ud ttr:
CUf1JUIJl« r.ole~: tl fln Ccl\lcr.
Dep;umu:nl 66.40,

cotmlJ

Ho.~Wq

and l!n,·nlmmcmal HaJJ.h
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()nc O( lhc abo,·c "iJJ, in turn,
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rood ln~uht'd
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72 pt'f'(C111 Of lht OUI ·

brall• in the 79-)·mr period from 1199 10 1971. Laa
th.t.n ~ l'l'f"IV ..ere llttdbu.kd to camma-cU.Ily rroccscd Ot caMC'd fOOd tad tile aajorit) or thac, 41 or 66.
O."(!Mrcd bdOfc 1.9.l0. llk t.)-pn ot food rtoducu u.•l)h'I'CI In thew: oatbrc:U:s art: listed 'Ia hbtc 1 l'bc: type:
of food ~OIIopocutblc: fot 17 peri.UI of the OUI·
twult •• W\\ l'in•11
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I:Ondlmr-nh. mUll. porl . and pouiU) In ~tlmOt-1 evtty
in~.IJKC . Ilk foocb l.nvoh'cd had becCI caonN or procuwd ln tome: rMmll:f. uored f01 wmt time and 1hrft

-..-

Home C.un:lnJ or Mur and Pcuhry

Sn-cra1 Uneunal) or t-cbta.b ~ pub&c'a·
IDU about bcJmc-.caM&q IIIC1hocb Ut a'\"'ailablf lit

tOIIk< 411.J9171
O..«tot.

IIOIIIC·I:l&tlncd

HOIK CanfliRI ol hu.111 aod \ qtlablts

0106

Manh.o••c. WI

~llU

Na1inn21l Ptn.ltJ l"d umle\~ 1111!~

3914 W. llnulnp Way
Ettu Cl11hc. WI S4'701
Mort cxtm\lo,c achk~ on cnn1n1 am be: found in the

foUowUt,;

U!.UJ:

F.um Jounual E.d.llon.. frcc.unt IUld Ca.ruuna
Cookbook. Rtv. cd Nkhoh. Nrtl D•. eel. 197l. Doublcd>y.

PmntlM

J1M Mll)CW ~ 0/bofu/iun UlllfHwtJ..I t1 ~~
pr~ homN:ann~ food prntli•('tt l'tt\(nlion il
ilrnplr; (Olio• proper teehnlqut'i. "'"hrn canr•ln.a food in
the humr.
I h!ttl bdnw are U.S. nep,mucru Ol Alltlet~hur~
ttvldlclilh.m• uu carmin& fooch nt hamt. Sin-'~ curtin uf
lhut: publlQilnnl art' avmlablt rrec fron\ lhr
0\'fiiUIUJCIIll o( A.,-Jculturt. WaahiiiJIIOn, 1),0 . 101SO.
~ )'OUr tcquat oa •DOll c:an:l lnclui.k f041f til' IXkk
In )'Our fthlfn lloddral..

u.s.

O.Uikt. JudiJh A llontc: canauna. 1911. 1...uc
PuhllihinJ COinipiUIJ.
Hold. cat\'in and C.radJnr, Pa.tdt. A Guide to Cannif'IJ and Prnervina. (olia.) lt'IA 1,; -nmid Pub...
Homt Cannln1 by fktl~ Home; •nli O.rekln.
Muro:hh Pc&b.lh.hm& C".. Dn Moina, 1A
The lo.xin Of polto" p(odi~ed by C. botulmum It
th~at To htacclv111c IOa.ln. brln1

mUIU)' dl':'IUO)!cd by

foqd lOa t)01U01 itffii)CISUUfC nnd tlofd llllllttnpc:nll\u~
rot 10 mlnutca. A tood 1ule In folio--. b. fllwt$1 boll

ltomtta~nrtt'd ~tptah~ bf/u,., ltDIIIfl t~. pan:kU.I.:ar
lyif lhc: Vt'& dabln l.n lhc conualnct, \lobm opcoccl. hiVe
11. bed smell. bubble or fool. difrnau. "Wbca h• doubt,

Only In unn ~&~d04U- 1ht U.S.• Poland. Germany,
Union o($o¥id $od.ah11 RcpubJio, Japan, F1GI:e, and
On•d.a- do rau.hy rfte'hodJ or prCKnina food In dK
~ colnddc •hh tbt ~ of C. W/ullrumt.
Pollnd 1w moec boui!h:~n tho any other ualoa.. MOll

·-h

...me .............. -

o! lb< CNlbfcili
r.....
caMCd mea&..
Foodbornc bcMulhm CHLttweab lu.~ bc'CD tcpOttccl
frotll.U \UIA UD« 1899. fi'fe •atttn 1U1Q (Cali for~
Wuhinaton, Cokwado, OrtJOD, and New M.ako)
h.a~~ accounlrd ror more 1h11n half of all rcpOncd oua..

.u..

bal:ttti• lhlll prod\IJCC' M\UOCO~In difrain& in chnnic:aJ
makcvp u.d llllltmlclty. t-IOwC'tCf, orpnl.snD t.od».\l•
ned arc l&.hlc In lhAIII'It1 arc::
1. Rod ~oN 0 10 10 uoo Ia lalph udiU to Z um
... wtdlh).
2. A.IMObk lJJO. if! the •btcrltt Of Oli.JICII)..
J fonn :qMJrrs (wcry rtdo!IN. donaaDl or ra:til&
ronn or • tMtctmutn).
4. Ptod.cc ncvtOI'odnt ttoxJm ahat a1rca the Der•

-o"" •>"Mtml•••h t.t:miJat ~ aca-..

t>rcalc>.

Since 1899, there ha\C ba:n lO outbtnb, !8 cua.
and 1t f•tallU~ In Nebraska. The lattt:t o-utbreak, t he
nrnt.l~ 19ll, ocxurrM In 1"9; 1hc lnaimin;~ t c:d rOC)d
waJ hom~nncd tom:;uoa,
l~uw~~n. botulbm t('fltlllns • tnudc:rn duy prl)blmt.
In 1978, lwd\lc oulbrel&b of foodbornc bmuliim, Jn..
y-olvlns ! II cb.J.d, occunC'd In lhe United SJIUeJ, Thl•
\.'Oitlplltd whh 110 u.w:• In 1971 and lUI avcn¥'=' or7.9
outhrc:akJ, wltb HI, 'I etUt..\ peryen.r1 from 1970 thrOuah
1976.

lib! lor)' uf SdrflliHt> MdhtKh·
for llnmt C• rmiaa
Tb~ fitsl huu~lcwu

for twm.c aamdn1 •~:n printnl
ahc Unlud Stales In the ninet«nlh cm.i.Ull'• M'"-' of
tbc:w: lnstulctkxw. dcvc-loprd throuah hit ormlb te(hni..
qua. illcorporatccl tht ~urn dc-o'dopecl b)'
SkboW Appcn, • Freflril C'htf in ?oo'apokOa't tmc'iuy cookbooU of the Vinona ua OOIIllaUJed homr
c:am~lnc 1mulltdoot a~ •dl • dtscriptiom a( lhc d1f·
f"bL!Iy of Pf~l\lloOift.C foods a:ri11J thcx mdbociJ.
Ourtna WCMII.I w,. J, thr nra United Stata 10'-'el"ft·
men• p\1blle•l1o11• on horne canmn• •·a-c: priatcd. 11ttk
~ubllcation• •n·c pan ol • ma"hc ampalan co w•'IC'
dtb.cn; 10 aro••1nd l'!fQ(TVC their o• n rood. They con
taint:d drrmlant for mlln)' ex1rcmely dn~us ~ nnlna
rnelhoiJt •u~o•h u wart~ bnth anti ttCIUJ1 prO«t~l.ns o r
to~t~o ·•c:ld ~"tgt.Ui hl~, as well u- O\ ' C"n c;mnlnfl. f he net
fC$1111 Of lhb cmti!'IIIIJR wa• tluu many Amctkln.t died
of bntull\nt ft(lfn \IIUitr·prac:~LI llllfll"tenned Vtgt"Ul

IRble\

In 190, thc Unh('t.l SUI l et~ Dc-partmcnl of Asriculhtrc
tUSDAJ IJiuC'd 1 fhm JUIIt'mcnl tha' pra.~11rc Qnnillg
wa~ the: only w.fC' · ·ay 10 can meal 11nd low·•dd ,·qe:-tablo,. In J9o&ti. tile USDA publbhn! mutu or then·
ttn~•'t heat pcncuatlon and baacnolotg itudlcs on
hornc-aannftl foodt and ctcabllsha.la tdC'Odfw:-buiJ for
hflmeo..caonlq inutvcdo~n..
The: nna rrcuml.uuoa or USDA ~nnhtt
rceommciiCbl~ dn« 19&5 •'ti C'Orn]:!klcd ha
Ill
rbt Unhft'lJI)' of M~:a. Tk mulbo rt.hcse stDdia
bl'~ ban pu~i•~ In U.hcnk)'
Minnaoca Esamalon &lldul 41J .. Komc: CaJllliq- fflail,}. \'~bla..
and Me~~u. '' While tOmt: of Ibe dmC"J a.n4 um-pcmurcs
in tbJ• bWIC"dn arc d1Hrruu from tb<Kc of the USDA.
the ,.,_. ltmn lad 1cmprratu" comhitwioru: .an- safe
•nd ah·c: qullc: 1diabk rnulu,

am

or

Tl-. Of1atdlln and lh
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c.

bolu.fJitum tm the ability1o roan an mliaycalkd a
\110ft fO\o-alln ~ • llh • dWM'!n ofl.wu). As.poreb
a dorman1 Of IUC11t,t fon11 of abe: cdJ W mw1 1er•

mlll.-c to become • aoh·dy tro•in• cd1. capabk or
prod..clns lo,.Jn
nM: •pore (I lhc n10il tff~l(fll lUr\'i\af mec:han11m rn
n1.curc Spom arc \'ay rf::ib:uuu 10 advt'tR' oo.odJtloo,
1uth tt hca1, c.htRIICJII rreotmenu, phyRcaJ 11rc:n and
cHhc:1 e~tvlrOU itiC:II I al chanlcll. For clot.mpl~. w1dcr proptr cotuJ hlou ~. •f!Ou•-. nr C. IH>tullm;m. T)''jX'S A ami U,
will ~urvl vc rrom S \0 6 hourJ a t 112 ~F ( IOO ..C). Fo,..
tiJtU•Icl)l, at hl&hc::l tcmpwuurcs, much leu d me Is r1>
qulre-d 10 dtmtly thcu IPortli. and thtt-b r<"OOsniud ht
lht c:aMina ur ••corn•r~«dal 'lailinlion'"' a r food. fl'ar
n~Jmpl~ al lJO•f ( l2J 'C,, low-Drld food will be
~crlliud In Of\11 J minur~; '-" ultnahip-ccmpm~lurt
rood PfCK'C!Jin, II hal ur.umcnc of a [cw ieroDdl IIC
210'1" ttJI'C') b sufflclcul 1o dalroy sporn
C.

or

bondilutm

TM hnl teiitlanct of C. bolult1n1M spora lt a«
~ •byou1bfa.U ot bolulism arcmulty auocU&ect

.,.,,h

homconncd. pr-e:wntd. or proclCSSC'd foocb
ut UW1rtidmtty proclCSSC'd food~
Ouua1 wb\cq~ rood acnae. aht:w spora rNY tu·
nd11atc Into acthd) lfO•ifta baama aad prOduce IOJI•
1..
A
tc'\ne heat ueaunrn:• 11 nudcd co dolroy chc
to,tn rhan i1 II«CCPJ'Y to Ull thc 1porct. Hc:aJins food
10 balllnc ror 10 mhll.lld "'Ill dt".Umy borulinal lo,.ln. If

Spoto may """he

a

tontaminated rood i\(lllen ~·itbOUI \ufrrdcnl ktaJ lrUI •
mr111 to dtllt U)' •he to•in, •rvere 11lneM tu:~d ponfbl)'
d~m h "''Ill occur.

,.._

Cn:t•l• ltnt~
The nquircmmtJ I~ P"'"Ih of C. bolulmJIJ'If are:
1. A food ronlamlnatcd •itb C boluiJ,tltn tnd
('.apablr or smtalnln1 Ia vnwth.
l . An ab&rl1t'f Of o.vren. Strk1 aM~mblo (f.}.U:Ii·
1.101"; onl)' T)'pc 6 doo fl4t rtqui r~ na:id a.mmobltcon ~
dltlons for lf'O'~~>th.
J Proptr k"ffJJfflllrt' A mq:c- of .SO'F (10~ tO
lll •f (.&1 .7-Q f« 1)pd A ami 8 or u low llli"F
tl }'C) (oo TTP< E.
.. A plllfNIItr '""" . _, _ ''Unr-.aod."" food~ l,t-,
WJC'.llbla aud mcah.

S. A I•IWJ.YJtlrtmtt"tNJtlon, .5 to JO"" brlne(ll't brlnr
divided by '>\ NnCI • 1\'f H20
mulilpii«S by 100).
6. Wut" trtll'lty (Aw)atw:~ttr tlum O.b . A n C'..-t)rt!l·
t.lon Of --alct l,.tf1.1blf fAw • \""lpof prmWt Of food
dhldcd by v.por Df'CUUft or pure •-.tal.
lmprOpnly aancd foods, pomariiJ tow-add
'('ldlbte prOCIIICb, prO\ickcudktu lfV""lb COhdn5oru
tor C. bolul.rnunt~ Wh(ft food ll Cl.tlftaJ,lht a.b h ntha
t\M-WIIc:d Of dm c:n oul, lhn-cby c:rcaUA$ 111~crobit
CDIIdlt lons UCIX141U')I fdr the c:rowlh of C. btJIIlfltftlllf .
Jfurdu:r' the ''J)(If~
IJOII~Ihlllm U1C marc hell rni•·
ttJUIIJ• t\ N~ CI

ur c.

13MIIh111 lhC' V*t-.h•e rmm~ or Olhc:r bactcriJi., Con~·
qucnlly, tpelfCS o( C. bOtl.l/tnum may m:naio Ui tht IOlt
t:IU\IfOU ia impropal)' QlHiai food..
OcMh ma.1 &lid '~* llmt~ pnnidc the auuicau
nmkd b)' C. bollllr,um fOJ JJO'&lh. MOll of tbc:st
food~

arc low aad (pH arc.ttt thm-4.6) 1od e:an 1up.
1)011 tbe J10"'1h o r thli ots:•nltim. HlP.,1dd food• rc·

quhc a mlhlcr hctu ltc'IUmcn' thnn tetw.'-ldd food ~
b«uuAc c;. bowllntlrlt will not 1row nl a pH of 4.6 01
len. ~C\·cnlu:lcss. 11 number o f oulbrc:oh of butuU'm

" " ' ..... caJUCd by "hlah·odd" (oods
Cured mcaa '~~~"" commonly auodaJnl with
bocultun In 1hc pu~ cutiU). l'hD l.n 10 loqa uu -.. lhC'
U.S. bcan.uc or tt.c .ophiJiiaJcd ud arduby control
td p!O«Skt uloed by the modml meat lodu...srr.
A number ollac.'ton arr- mtd to fWCSC'I"VCfUitd n1c••~
llurtnii J' I'OCculn&. m011 eurt'd mrlllJ :lR' fO.'OOktd, w.•hich

eliminate ''CBCIIUhc blltterlu but not the riJou: tefb:tunt
tpora . Cured mCIIIJ. unlike (;ll.nncd roods. ~·~u.ltlly on·
nm bt ~ted 10 the Wcrtt ncccuary 10 \luUO)' 11U
'porn or ~ud;num bccau.\4: product qv.l&lll~ ¥1-Uidd
be rcduad. l'mo, IO pcc,•tnl lbc p:owUI u( botubni:J
•pora •lttkh mQ' ..nhe In aatcd meal. mt.lbhory
qa.h, umdr ..II •llld nlmtc, ac,addcd A canbina!lon or Olhcr fldOil, lndudit'll Jood A:nitalion (and
lhtrefote low tJUmbcr• Uf C. bOii~llmmf), J1. rdld''tJ)'
low pH and rcfrll('f&illtlll or pniJttabl!! produtt~, an~
itl\0 u.sed 10 IJICio''Cnl botulism In cw:cd mtull .
n~ comblncll drt'(t) ot thne ractuu "'• t>r prllctlcal
tntporlancc .ri 1hc p~acnnli.on of tOOd Lowuma the:
pll or rakins llw Nh roncmtmiou IOCrft\0 the
nlln~mam ICIIIpcnlutc 11 •hldl C.. OtHtll4ffMift '"""""'
S&m.Wir. l•cmuana aht add.i.ly of • (ood dccr't'A~ the
ttla.Jmun:t a.ah C'OtiCCIIJrllhOn at ~hkh J")'W1tl •Umt.
In 1mcral, pte~cntlon ol frodbomc bahiUtlm tJ accnttll'!lbl'lcd tl!htr by ulin1 hnt /0 d.'11fQJ' C. lxltuUmmt
•l'cuu In a roua ("c:ouunt'r(l.u.l &aernb.lltkm'') or btua·
tl\1 I COfl'lbha1.1.11011 or f~KC(Ir• fO fJ~'It:rtf fiMWIIr Qj C
/x)lullnum tn tht food .

c.

foodbornr boiP1n.m it almotl _..._,.. c:aus.cd bJ
calll\1 tmproptrl) pra;cncd rooa 111 'll'hith c
bomllnum h•• arown. Repom or bOtulllm d~thl rrom
eatlna ,. &lnu.lr ~lffnc bean OJ ,. ft'flf h tneb or hottt~
caoncd cDfn nre ncu unoommon. In one lnJtnnce~ nn In~
dl\'lduaJ dlcd who h11d t:nli:en u ntOulh(ul bf tlonte-pr~vrd ptppcf'1 bUI q)al

thml OUl
OM of lhl' reoa DOlll~e outbfnU ot bocullw mIlK
US. l Ukd u Clltin flntll)' of ll. T1lc OUtbtul, • hkb
ocrurrtd • Albany. ()r'qoa tn 19:U. lftvolftd IIMMneamnul urh\1 beam.
WbAtr"'n food il uspam&bJr, th.c panem of 1M
dlu:uc 1, gconatly the 5ame. 1\(tcr lni:IC'ilion, tht IO;\in
is abwrbod a nd e11rrled by ih1. blood in the ner~ cs .
Nawca 1n<l , ·a m1tlq an ofu:n 1$6~ ttr U..S C!lliC:•) the
lint symptom• 10 o.ppc:u:r ThCjc p;~nicular ,ympcomJ
.a.rt: probl.bl) cawed b)' ronllmluftn otba tlwl tk
botuJjuJ 10\Ul.

Eul) Wp.t.arc. tired Of •cal. rcdina aad dininn.s.
Ooublt ,.;sJoQ, luhifily to fotVt, ud ~''t d&f·
fic:ulJyln lptlklnJ and snUo"' ln&almOtt alWIU'\ occuJ

and auc due to the effect of the: ncurmo1in on nm'r
1nuu mluJun
lndlvidu,nl rcu•uance en the tn.1t111 VIUC:t widdy.Syntpo
tonu ordhwUyappCll.t in lito J6 houn, ~hhoulh in
oDt Jruuncc IJ wu u chon u 1 boun. Thcr( arc abo
c.aws on rCCOfd In wrb:icb tbt' lalml pcdod • • as ion& as
a •uL. \arllbUit)'in tlwtimc:or Clii'Ud frota eatiftc,co.

umuw.td food can bt aa.'OIInttd (Of bf 1he: dolt and
time u~qulrcd fat !Lbsotpdon ol lhe IOJin.
A•lhe dlt.l:.llk pro&r~set. I here I' lft(Jt:IIJinJ I'l:uaf)'is
du~ en the ~an inn a f th e-botulinal todn ht rrcvcnUng che
pas.s.aJc uhthuull fronl the mutot nnves to the rnUW'lCL
E'-mhutU)', ntu~la. rail 10 rapond 10 their sprclk
1timutl until the miUda. attdtd fot brcluhiP.a at lhc c:at·
~ m\Dda or l.b(' bcu1 faltt'J ud fail.
CDC- f~ Mtl~luet
B«utc NMulhm b a me d..a.c. mD'-1 pbJ5idaru
prob.:lbly do nOt Itt a case o( bo!ult-.m l h & {jfetimc: of
practkc. Thll or1c:n tC'lllhl in tnl!t~ll •allotil. The Ctrttct
Cur Olw:a1oc CQntml {CDC), AtiiJUil. Gcorgb JOJJl,
dimibutc•to phyJirians and uther int crt~ltd indh•iduub
in£ounadon eonc:ulli!l;&_ tk dlaanob or bol.ullsm and
lbe 1lK and •V'Iil4bilit)' or boluJinuna amitoxm (as no
<10$1, in u dfon co aid in the otiJ d..,_.,b ad ua.a·
10m1 or bOI:ulkm. Al.L for B«iJmrt iff tAt UNJI!fl
Slluts. tm.Jm: H:mdboolo /fN t:pldmtioiQruJJ..
Cllnidant 111Jd l..llbontlar.f ll'or.l'tr,.,
Prompt diaanosl•.:.and C".arly traum~:t~l ofbotulism arc

essential to minimize: the: ot hcrwl~ lllelll rit,k of deuth
du~ to bOtuUun. Wbtn a JilllllO~I t uf botulism is con·
1idcrtd, the ph,yfldu sbavld COI1U:1Ct The Ccntc' for
DilcaK Conuol (O>ty ptwoc) . (iiOo&) )l9-.l1!l or (NiJb&
pball<) . C<OII )29-ll><-> Equolly lra(I«<MI is tile nml
lO idmdfJihcOffmdiq.. co• tr.mm.lcd rood II:IU.I'a aGd
rcmo\'c It so othtts •'011'1 ~111lr of lt aNI f•rl Ill: and
to 101 11 (Of' boudlnum lOAin. Epld~1olopr- in,ntip•
lion und tJltc-llst oontroluc •taiiiiOrily the rcspomibibtt
or dte looW hclllab depu.tlmcrll, whore· vue exislJ, aud,
where not, th ~:at nf cbe StaJc 0Cf)llnmenf or Haith,
Folio.,..ioa It • lise or st:uc pmonnd by arnce and nhonc
numbt"n·

throw il outl"
lfhC' h11 blt Of lllliUJ fiOmC'('allned Vt:J&.CI<lblC'f befOfC
t~C70li'C: cookN ahnuM C0\1

OIJC WOtml.lt h.c:r-llft In Scluth
lkmJ, Jndh:u'lao ThC' womlln bt'c.tunc: Ill OM cbr pnd
became pn)ttmh ely •lcb:r IU •be d11ys wco1 on. Flnll.l..
ly, .1 df!)" oftu her ln•rial cymp1a1m apponed. boruJlun
wat ~n.ddtrcd Dnd tuulto>.fn dtetapy mrt.ed. fl u cn11·
dillon had been UlaaPOiotd a~ .,.lt11l enetPhlllilb, ldlru) n·
er••lc re.'l(don 10 prcx:hiQrnern·t.lne and myanhenia
~trovi s , She r(O)ved n 1\111 8 dt~Y• A0tr bntullnum und.
mxJn 11u:rapy v.••• •umcl.l.
The inu:reuiqa p:r.rc O( Jhh Olllbrea)C WI$ ll\lt lbe
wom!Ul-h!tl ~ all hl'f

oebh ~r ot whom

n1a!A 'f'' hh two otl.ler lmHvldua.h ,

become ,u. Tht-y qqbt.ohcn eonr.umed
home-c~nncd Vl.'lftllblo 1h11 WCfC' tully cooted~J iJ1ch
meAls. Out, 1t1e: Wrutuin had the lllll;lll of taUinJ the
home.<11nncd vegco:Uib'-" prior to cooking 11nd thl,. p1ub+
ubi)' n:pltdn• W~hy ..ht b«!trnr IU I.'Ind 11011e or rhe others
dld,

Food c~annc:d m the hnmc under-proper c:ondilion11 ror
the l)pe or f0t1i.l fn volvetJ \1/Ut be sllft to eal. Problems

only dt\elop Y!'h-tn impropo- cannina ttcbnl-qu:et ore: lll -

cd.

Co.~nntetdally e:tnn.ed rrodu.:ss are 'are to eat lf1he
can cndi are no1 b\1l1ed nndlf the flroduc:t npptau nor-

ma1 ~nd bll) 11 11nrmal odor.
n utsina can (.'ltd$ 1nd jar lid• u~uully lndiC:suc

j;poiJosc-. tr it lxcoma n cttU<~ry to dispo'c of canned
(ooc;b , do Jt la .such ZL 'A'Il)' thatlttt'f C: it f'l() c:hauce tblJI
they ~ill be Ciltc::n b)' human'f or animals.
Spoilast of Ct)lumcrdtdly conn<d food ucnn lhnuta

be promptl)' r~n~ to t~C! Food tutd Drug AdminiSUll-

don· by tdephonc or motL.Jnfonm:.don in 1uch a rt'pnn
abouJd iodude:
I. rfle n•11uc the rwob!em Involved.
l. A delgJied dc~ip1 i on (l(lh.:- .woduct't Lllbcl.
l . Any co~ tn~~.rkl cmbossei:l or atamped on tbc Ud
or lbecan .
... ...~ nann: lll!d l)ddrcn ur I he 510ft. ~hcfc: the pro.

c.r

d Ut'l Wll~ bOU8hJ,

5. TtM: iJntc nt purdtiUC'.
hi NtbtaJb , t ul.!h ttpom ~h(lu ld

t~e

liltcued

10 ;

Chid ReUdc.tU lrupet.:l.Ol

••

Contmna- Allllil• orr.c~:J
Food 11nd Oru&Adntinittrtttion
J619 Howm.l Sttetl
Omab.o, Nl!_ 68"102

(40l) llt.ol675(6)

COmmud:t.l out.ltl~ rot J'INPIU'ed rnods, ~ucb as
g.roc«y 1110r~. dclicalCSUJlt and roULunmls. may .w:rw:
ru~ u M)urc:c of cor1tamina1c.d rood. T1u:ic arc. undc:t
jl.trh4il:11on or d\c. ~chta.'okl& Sta1e AUkultl.ltt [)ep:aulnefll nnd arc nu1omadcn.lly ln\'01}'cd by 1tu: SULie
Epidc.miologl.st \\hen the l11t1er recdvn a tepOn or 111
human C:iU< ar botulbm.
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